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No. 48

AN ACT

HB 48

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concernin
townships of the secondclass; and amending, revising, consolidating, an
chang~ngthelaw relatingthereto,”furtherproviding for the adoptionof codes
by reference.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section702, actof May 1, 1933 (P.L. 103),known as “The
SecondClassTownship Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947
(P. L. 1481),is amendedby addingafter clauseXLI.I a new clauseto
read:

Section702. Supervisorsto ExercisePowers—Thecorporatepowers
of townships of the secondclass shall be exercisedby the township
supervisors.Where no specific authority is given for the expenditures
incident to the exerciseof any powerhereinafterconferred,or where no
specific fund is designatedfrom which such expendituresshall be made,
appropriationsfor suchexpendituresshallbe madeonly from thegeneral
townshipfund. In addition to the dutiesimposedupon them by section
516 hereof, they shall havepower—

XLL2. Adoption and Amendmentof Codes by Reference.—To
adoptanyordinancebyreferenceto a standardor nationally recognized
code,or to partsthereof determinedby the board, or theprovisionsof
any ordinance supplied by reference to a typed or printed code,
prepared under the direction of or acceptedby the board, or the
provisionsofastandardornationally recognizedcode,orpartsthereof
and alsofurther provisionstypedor printedasaforesaid: Provided,
however, That no portion of any code which limits the work to be
performedto anytypeof constructioncontractor, or labor or mechanic
classificationshall beadopted. Such codeneednot be advertisedby
publication of thefull text thereof, and in place of such complete
advertisement,an informative notice of intention to consider such
proposedcode, and a brief summary, setting forth the principal
provisionsof thecodein such reasonabledetail aswill give adequate
noticeof its contentsanda referenceto the placeor placeswithin the
township where copies of the proposed code may be examined or
obtainedshall be publishedin themannerand within the time limits
provided by this act for publication of notice of other proposed
ordinances. Not less than three copies of such code, portion, or
amendmentwhich is incorporated or adoptedby reference, shall be
filed with thesecretaryofthe townshipat leasttendaysbeforetheboard
considersthe proposedordinanceand upon enactmentkept with the
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ordinance book, and available for public use, inspection and
examination.

An ordinanceadoptedby referenceto anycodeshall beenactedwithin
sixtydaysafter it isfiled with thesecretaryof thetownshipand, in the
caseofa standardor nationally recognizedcode,shall encompassthe
provisions of such code effectiveas of the code date stated in the
ordinance.

Any township that hasadoptedany codeby referenceto a standard
or nationally recognizedcodemayadoptsubsequentordinanceswhich
incorporate by referenceany subsequentchangesthereof properly
identified as to dateand source, as may be adoptedby the agencyor
association which promulgated the code. Any ordinances which
incorporatecodeamendmentsby referenceshall becomeeffectiveafter
thesameprocedureand in the samemanneras is herein specifiedfor
original adoption ofany such code.

APPROvED—The1st day of July, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 48.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


